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it relatesto the apprehendingof suspectedpersonsshall be
and the sameherebyis continuedfor six months from and
afterthetwenty-seventhday of April next,unlessthewar be-
tween the United Statesof America and Great Britain shall
soonercease.

PassedMarch 24, 1780. Seethe note to the Act of Assembly

passedOctober10, 1779, Chapter865.

CHAPTER CMVII.

AN ACT FOR STRII~INGTHE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND
POUNDS IN BILLS OF CREDIT FOR THE PRESENTSUPPORTOF THE
ARMY, AND FOR ESTABLISHING. A FUND FOR THE CERTAIN RE-
DEMPTION OF THE SAME AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereaseverymotive and consideration
which can interest the citizen and patriot do call upon the
representativesof the freemenof this commonwealthto find
efficaciousand certainmeansof procuringand providing an
th~mediatesupply of provisionsandotherarticlesfor the sup-
port of the army:

(Section II, P. L.) And whereas,aswell for this purpose
a~for supplying the good people of Pennsylvaniawith a
mediumof commerceand exchangeof commoditiesof a stable
andsolid naturefrom the wantof which they alreadysuffer;
andif the samebenot remediedmaysoonbe involvedin great
difficulties:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereas,in the embarrassmentsof
tradeoccasionedby the presentwar it is not to be expected
that sufficient quantitiesof gold andsilver moneycanbepro-
enredor retainedin this statefor thepurposesof privatedeal-
ing or public purchases,and this commOnwealthis possessed
of a~veryconsiderablerealestatewhich may andpartof which
oughtto be consideredandpledgedasafund [of credit], for re-
li~vitagthepublic necessitiesandsupplyingthetreasuryatthis
importantcrisis:
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[SectionI.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of thesame, That bills of credit to the
valueof one hundredthousandpoundsshall be preparedand
printedon goodstrong paper,underthe careand directionof
Michael Shubart,JohnBiddle, PaulOox andIsaacSnowden,of
the city of Philadelphia, gentlemen,the cost and expense
whereofshall be paid by the treasurerof this commonwealth
out of anyunappropriatedmoneysin his hands,and the said
bills of credit shall bepreparedand madein themannerand
form. following, that is to say:

Pennsylvania.
This bill of shillings, with annualinterestat five

per centumshall be redeemedfirst June,onethousandseven
hundredandeighty-fourin silver dollarsat sevenshillings and
six penceeach,by thesaleof landaccordingto actof assembly
of twenty-fifth of March, one thousandseven hundred and
eighty, dated— April, 1780.

And thesaidbills shallhavethestatearmsasanescutcheon
in the marginthereof,with suchotherdevicesasthesaid Mi-
chaelShubart,JohnBiddle, PaulCox andIsaacSnowdenshall
think proper in order to prevent counterfeits,and to distin-
guishtheirseveralandrespectivedenominations,eachof which
bills shall beof the severaland respectivedenominationsfol-
lowing, and no other,that is to say:

EightSthousandsix hundredand ninety-six of thesaid bills
thesumof five shillings each.

Eight th&usandsix hundredand ninety-six of the said.bills
thesum often shillingseach.

Eight thousandsix hundredand ninety-six of the said bills
thesum of fifteen shillingseach.

Eight thousandsix hundredand ninety-six of thesaid bills
thesumof twentyshillingseach.

Eight thousandsix hundredand.ninety-six of the saId.bills
thesumof thirty shillings each.

Eight thousandsix hundredandninety-fourof the saidbills
thesumofforty shillingseach.
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Eight thousandsix hundredand ninety-six of thesaid bills
thesumof fifty shillingseach.

Eight thousandsix hundredand ninety-six of the said bills
the sum of sixty shillings each.

And the said Michael Shubart,JohnBiddle, Paul Oox and
IsaacSnowdenshallusetheir bestcare,attentionanddiligence
during the printing of the said bills, that the numberand
amount thereof accordingto the said severaldenominations
be not exceedednor any clandestineor fraudulentpractices
usedby theprinter,his servantsor others.

(Section11, P. L.) And for perfectingthe said bills accord-
ing to the true intent and meaningof this act:

[Section II.] Be it enacted by the authority afore-
said, That the said bills shall be signed by two ‘of
the persons hereafter named, that is to say: Daniel
Wister, Levi Budd, Philip Boehm, Robert Cather, Jede-
diah Snowden,William LawrenceBlair, Elias Lewis Trea-
chel, John Miller, JosephWatkins, John Knox, Nathan
JonesandWilliam Thorne,who areherebynominatedandap-
pointedsignersthereof,and who shall, beforethey receiveor
sign anyof them, takean oathor affirmationto theeffect fol-
lowing: “That they shallwell and truly sign and numberall
thebills of credit that shall cometo their handsfor that pur-
pose,accordingto the directionsof this act and the sameso
signedandnumberedwill re-deliveror causeto bere-delivered
unto thesaidMichael Shubart,JohnBiddle, PaulCox andIsaac
Snowden,or any of them, pursuantto the directionsof this
act.”

(SectionVI, P. L.) And to avoidthe dangerof embezzlement
or misapplicationof any of thesaidbills of credit:

[SectionIII.] Be it furtherenactedbytheauthorityaforesaid,
ThatthesaidMichael Shubart3JohnBiddle, PaulCox andIsaac
Snowden,afterthesaidbills shallbeprinted,shalldeliverfrom
time to time so many of them to the signersaforesaid,to be
signedand numberedby parcelsas they shall judge proper,
for which the said signers,or some of them, shall give their
receipts;that is to say, that not more than threethousand
poun~Isof thesaid bills shall remainin the handsof any two
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of suchsignersat the sametime, and so, from. time to time,
till the whole of thesaidbills besigned;of all which bills of
credit so deliveredto be signedand numberedas aforesaida
trueaccountshallbekeptby thesignerswho,upon re-delivery
of eachor anyparcelof thesaidbills by them signedandnum-
bered, shall have the receipt of the said Michael Shubart,
JohnBiddle, PaulCox or IsaacSnowden,to chargethembefore
any committeeof assemblyappointedto inquireinto the same.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And eachof the saidsignersshall have
tenshillingsfor everythousandof thesaidbills by themsigned
and numbered,and no more, and the said Michael Shubart,
JohnBiddle, Paul Cox andIsaac Snowdenshall severallyre-
ceive ten shillings per diem for every day they shall be em-
ployedin thesaidbusiness,andthetreasurerof this stateshall,
for receivingandpaying,haveandreceivetenshillingsperhun-
dred poundsfor his careand trouble, to be paid out of the
moneysstruckby virtueof this act.

[SectionIV] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid, That the bills of credit hereby directed
to be preparedandmade,asfast asthe sameshall besigned,
numberedandperfectedasaforesaidshall bedeliveredto the
saidtreasurerby the said Michael Shubart,JohnBiddle, Paul
Cox and IsaacSnowden,or anyof them,who shallgive his re-
ceiptorreceiptsfor thesameandshall issueandpaythesame
accordingto the drafts of the presidentor vice-presidentin
councilfor thepurposeshereinaftermentioned.

(SectionIX, P. L.) And in orderthattheholdersof thebills
of credit to be struck and emittedby virtue of this act,which
bills areherebydeclaredto beattherateof sevenshillingsand
six pencefor amilled dollarof theSpanishcoloniesin America
weighing seveuteenpennyweightsand six gráins~may have
thefullest andmostperfectassurancethat thesamebills shall
beredeemed,togetherwith anannualinterestof fivepercentufli
on or beforethefirst day of June,onethousand’~eve~lauhdred
andeighty-four,atthefull priceat whiehthe~y‘aredeliveredout
in pursuanceof this act,withoutanydedu~donor delay.

[Section V.] (SectionX, P. L.’) Be it eniaetedby ‘the a’u~
thority aforesaid, That, together with ‘the’ ~iiare~iit&edt the
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honor and faith of Pennsylvania,which is herebygiven, so
much and suchpart of the lots and lands lying and being
within thecity of Philadelphiabelongingto thecommonwealth
andthetractof lanyknownbythenameof theProvinceisland,
situatein thetownship of Kingsessing,in the countyof Phila-
delphia, shall be, and herebyarepledgedand declaredto be
thefundoutof whichthebills of creditaforesaidto theamount
of one hundredthousandpoundsand the interestaforesaid.
shallbe redeemedandcancelled,‘within thetermaforesaid.

[SectionVI.] (SevtionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That for this purposewithin the
termaforesaid,thepresidentor vice-presidentin council, shall
exposeto public saleand sell suchand so manyof the said
lots and landsin thesaid city, andthe saidislandexceptthe
hospitalerectedon thesaidislandandsix acres‘of landthereto
appurtenantand adjacent,and on paymentof the purchase
moneyshallmakegoodandeffectualgrantsfor thesameunder
thegreatsealin fee simple to thepurchasersthereofwithout
other reservationthan one acorn out of each grant, if de-
manded. And the said presidentor vice-presidentin council
shall receivein paymentforsuchrealestateso sold asaforesaid
the bills of creditissuedby virtue of this act,or suchSpanish
milled dollarsasaforesaid,or anequalsumin gold or silver,
and no othermoneywhatever,andwith the gold andsilver so
receivedshall redeemthe said bills of credit, and all of them
which shall bebrought in within ninemonthsafterthe same
shallbe call’ed in by public noticepublished,andcontinuedfor
andduring fourweeksin thepublic newspapersof this andthe
adjoining states.

[Section VIE] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,Thatthe said bills of credit
shall be and herebyareappropriatedtowardsprocuring,pur-
chasingand collecting wheat, flour and othergoodsdirected
to be purchasedin and by an act of this sessionof assembly,
entitled“An actfor procuringa supplyof provisionsandother
i~.ecessariesfor the useof thearmy,” 1 andfor suchotheruses
and purposesasshall be.necessaryfor thesupportof thearmy.

March ~, 1780,Chapter905.
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(SectionXIII, P. L.) And whereasit hasbeenthe earnest
desireof the good peopleof Pennsylvaniathat all possible
justiceshouldbe doneto thepossessorsof the bills of credit
which havebeenissuedby thehonorableCongress,and to the
public creditors who have advancedgreatsumsof moneyon
loan but theattainmentthereofhasnot beenwithin thereach
of anyparticularstate.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXIV, P.L.) It is thereforedeclared
bytherepresentativesaforesaidon behalfof Pennsylvania,that
thisstatewill mostcheerfullyconcurin andadoptsuchreason-
able andsalutarymeasuresas may be’ proposedby Congress
andadoptedby theseveralstatesfor thefunding andredemp-
tion of its full proportionand shareof the bills of credit and
loanoffice certificateswhichhavebeenissuedby Congress.

(SectionXV, P. L.) Andwhereas,thehonorabletheCongress
‘by their actof thetwenty-fifth day of Februarylast, havede-
terminedto leave in the treasuryof the severalstatestwo-
third partsof thetaxesby themcalledfor to be raisedmonthly
for eight months,in theyearonethousandsevenhundredand
eighty, in order to enablethe said statesto purchasecertain
supplies of provisions and other goods, apportionedon and
requestedof the said statesrespectivelyfor thepublic service,
and themoneyarisingthereonamountingto neartwelve mil-
lions of dollarswill not benecessaryfor that purpose,in case
suchsuppliescanbe otherwiseprocured.

[Section IX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by the authority aforesaid, T’hat the bills of credit of” the
United Statesof America,which shall comeinto the handsof
the treasurerof this statein paymentof the said two-thirds
of thestatetaxesto be levied monthly for eight monthsin the
yearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty,andbills of cr~dit
issuedby Congressequalto the amountof the two-thirds of
suchtaxes shall not be again issued,but shall be detained
in the said treasurer’shandssubjectto the directionsof the
houseof assembly.

[SectionX.] (SectionXVI, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepublication
of this act, if anypersonor personsshall, within this stateor
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elsewhere,prepare,engrave,stamp,forgeorprint thecounter-
feit resemblanceof any paper bills of credit which shall be
issued, emitted and made in virtue of this act, or shall
counterfeit or sign the name or names of the signer or
signersof the said bills of credit to such counterfeit bills
of credit ‘with an intention that suchcounterfeit bills of
credit shall be passedin payments,or receivedas genuine
and good bills, whetherthe samebe so passedor ‘received
or not; or if any personor personsshall in this statepass,
pay or tender in payment any such counterfeit money,
or deliver the sameto any otherpersonor personswith an
intentionthat theybepassed,paidor receivedasandfor good
and genuine,knowing the sameto be forged or counterfeited,
everysuchpersonbeingthereoflegally convictedor attainted
in any court of oyerandterminerwithin this stateby verdict
of a jury or confessionof thepartyoffending,orbeingindicted
thereofshall stand mute or~not directly answerto the in-
dictment, or shall peremptorily challengemore than the
numberof twenty personslegally returnedto be thejury for
thetrial of suchoffender,shallbe adjudgeda felon, andshall
suffer deathwithout,benefit of clergy. And if any personor
personsshall countereitany of thesaidbills of creditby alter-
ing thedenominationthereofwith designto increasethevalue
of suchbills or shall utter suchbills knowing them to be so
counterfeitedor altered as aforesaid,and shall be thereof
legally convictedin anycourtof recordin this State,suchper-
sonor personsshallbesentencedto thepillory, andhaveboth
his orherearscutoff andnailedto thepillory, andbepublicly
whippedon hisorherbarebackwith thirty-ninelasheswelllaid
on, and moreovereverysuch offendershall forfeit the sum of
two thousandpounds,lawfulmoneyof Pennsylvaniato belevied
on his or her lands andtenements,goodsand chattels,theone
moiety to theuseof the state,andthe othermoiety to thedis-
coverer;andtheoffendershall pay to thepartygrieveddouble
thevalueof the damagestherebysustained,togetherwith the
costsandchargesof prosecution;andin casetheoffenderhath
not sufficient to satisfy the discovererfor his or her damages
and charges,andto pay the forfeiture aforesaid,in suchcase
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theoffendershall, by orderof the courtwherehe or sheshall
be convicted,be sold asaservantfor anytermnot exceeding
sevenyearsfor satisfaction,

PassedMarch 2.~,1180. Seethe note to the Act of Assembly
passedMarch 5, 1726-26, Chapter 289, and the Acts of Assembly
passedDecember28, 1780, Chapter924; April 10, 1781, Chapter942;
June25, 1781, Chapter948.


